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Different faces of imprisonment
charges of hooliganism," “parasi- prompt trials for all political 
tism," and other offences. In prisoners. Independent of any gov-
Mexico, people involved in land emmental political grouping, ideo- 
disputes, student and trade activi
ties have been arrested on crimi
nal charges that appear to be 
false. There are signs that this 
kind of repression is increasing in 
several countries.

tries where internal exile to 
remote areas is used; South Korea 
and the Central African Republic 
are among many whose forms of 
house arrest are used to stifle 
dissent.

The Fredericton branch of 
Amnesty International has been 
taking part in A.i.'s annual Priso
ner of Conscience Week, which 
runs from October 12-19 this year. 
As part of its activities, Amnesty 
International has distributed infor
mation on campus regarding hu
man rights, violations around the 
world, and has sought student and 
faculty support of its work against 
these violations.

The theme of this year's Prison
er of Conscience Week is "Differ
ent Faces of Imprisonment," with 
the focus being on different met
hods of political repression, inclu
ding abduction, house arrest, pro
secution on false criminal charges, 
and short-term arrest. The aim is 
to turn the spotlight on techniques 
which avoid or bypass the too-fam- 
iliar pattern of political trials, as 
well as on prisoners convicted on 
overtly political charges.

Amnesty International, a volun
tary organization with more than a 
quarter of a million members arid 
supporters in 134 countries, is 
organizing publicity and public 
events to call attention to such 
abuses as:

--"Disappearances". Many thou
sands of real or suspected critics 
of their governments have been 
snatched from homes and streets.

logy, economic interest or reli
gious creed. Amnesty Interna
tional is financed by its member
ship and by subscriptions from all 
parts of the world. The organiza
tion is a recipient of a recent 
Nobel Peace Prize.

Many are later found murdered. In 
Argentina, where an estimated 
15,000 people have disappeared 
since 1975, escapees have descri
bed a network of secret detention lumbio, activists for Indian and 
camps where torture and death trade union rights are repeatedly 

commonplace. Some 25,000 arrested for short periods and
sometimes tortured before being

other

-"Short-term detention". In Co-

are
Amnesty International has been 

organizing annual Prisoner of 
Conscience Weeks since 1968.

Amnesty International is a 
worldwide movement which 
works impartially for the release 
of prisoners of conscience: men, 
women and children detained 
anywhere for their beliefs, colour, 
ethnic origin, sex, religion, or 
language, provided they have 
neither used nor advocated vio
lence. Amnesty International op
poses torture and the death pen
alty in all cases without reserva
tion and advocates fair and

people ore estimated to have
"disappeared" in Guatemala since released. Among many 
1966 and thousands in Chile. countries where repeated short

term imprisonment, often without

Amnesty International’s Freder
icton branch meets on a monthly 
basis to work for the release of 
two prisoners of conscience, 
among other projects. Comprised 
largely of students and faculty of 
UNB and St. Thomas University, 
the i, >up is always looking for 
new members. Anyone wishing to 
involve ther.iself in Amnesty Inter 
national s work, either as a group 
member or as a member-at-large, 
should contact Dr. Alan Mason 
(455-3337, EXT. 66), or Robert 
Stranach (454-4636).

Other "Disappearances" are re
ported from widely separate parts trial, has been reported, 
of the world. Pakistan and Poland.

are

- "False criminal charges." A 
-"Banning", house arrest, inter- Romanian economist applied to

no I exile. In South Africa more emigrate to join his wife and child
than 1,400 people are believed to abroad. He was imprisoned on
have been "banned" by simple charges of "homosexual acts."
ministerial order since 1950. They Prisoners of conscience in
may live year after year under Romania and the Soviet Union are
strict limits as to the hours in serving terms for convictions on
which they can leave their houses, 
how many people and whom they 
can speak and write to, isolated 
and rigidly controlled. The Soviet 
Union and Chile are among coun-
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WANTED POLLWORKERS

B0 Atomic F n<‘i(|y < » f ( mn.id.t limited Rusc.ik h r.umjt.my 
operates Canada s national nuclear research label ah >r if, 
located at Chalk River Ontario and Pmawa Manitoba We 
are responsible loi basa and applied researr ti and develoj 
i . Mit in the field of nu< tear energy for the benefit of Canada 
Out research and development teams provide the s< ien< ear'd 
and technology to lead and assist the nuclear industry in the 
development and use of nuclear power New applu otioi" 
are being developed lor nude,a energy which will help to 
solve Canada s major energy problem
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ATBB We regime graduates at all levels in the .following disc iplme

B B AECL
RESEARCH
COMPANY

Pollworkers needed for the SRC Elections on 
October 22nd. Workers will be paid for their time. 
Apply at the:

ENGINE! RING CHEMISTRY

B B Chemical
Mechanical
Nuclear
Electrical/Electronic
Metallurgical

PHYSICS

EARTH SCIENCES

B BSRC Business Office 
Rm. 126 SUB

MATERIAL SCIENCES

B BIOLOGICAL SCIENCES
Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories

Whitesholl Nuclear Research 
Establishment

COMPUTER SCONCE

If you arc interested in checking into your future with us 
we would like to meet you Eot further information and inter 
view dates, contact your on-campus placement olfice
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Beaver Foods Presents iï ï. Carrières en Recherche 
et Développement\OCTOBERFEST BUFFET

at SUB Cafeteria on 
Oct. 23/80 11:30am-1:30pm

l! ».Ï La Société de Recherche de l'Énergie Atomique du Canada 
Limitée, dont les deux principaux laboratoires nationaux 
sont situes a Chalk River. Ontario et a Pmawa Manitoba est

PARTICIPEZ 
A L’ESSOR 
DE LA
SOCIÉTÉ DE 
RECHERCHE

ï I
ï »:
y responsable de la recherche de base et appliquée et du dé

veloppement dans le domaine de lenergie nucléaire au profit 
du Canada Nos équipés de recherche et développement 
fournissent a l'industrie nucléaire, la science et la technologie 
necessaires pour qu elle puisse diriger et assister au dévelop
pement et à l'utilisation de la puissance nucléaire De nouv
elles façons d'utiliser lenergie nucléaire sont en voie de 
développement afin d apporter des solutions au problem3 
d'énergie majeur du Canada
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y iMENUy i
i yWiener Schnitzel 

Knackwurst 
Sauerkraut 

Potato Pancakes 
Salads 

Vegetables 
Black Forest Cake 

Music and much more 
Festive refreshments (Sold seperately)

i
».•i la pénurie en petrole». DE■i
». Nous recherchons des candidats diplômes et qualifies dans 

les disciplines suivantesi i L’ÉNERGIE 
ATOMIQUE 
DU CANADA 
LIMITÉE

ï ;■*

GÉNIE CHIMIEI

chimique
mécanique
nucléaire
électrique/électronique
métallurgique

PHYSIQUEi
•i GÉOLOGIE GÉOTECHNIQUE
i
ï SCIENCES PHYSIQUES

1 I SCIENCES BIOLOGIQUESï i'
Laboratoires nucléaires de Chalk 

. River

Établissement de recherches 
nucléaires de Whiteshell

INFORMATIQUE:»:

i$3.95 Si vous êtes interesses de participer à notre essor nous 
aimerions vous rencontrer Pour de plus amples informations 
et pour connaître les dates d entrevue, veuillez vous adresser 
au bureau de placement de votre campus universitaire
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Kommen Sie, Eat, Drink, 
Sing, Dance, and be Merry!
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A- L'Énergie Atomique Atomic Energy 
du Canada, Limitée of Canada Limitedï
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